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Introduction 

The Conservation Assessment Module (CAM) records and reports on conservation assessment data, 

primarily IUCN 3.1 Red List Assessments. For information about the IUCN Red List assessment 

process, refer to the IUCN Red List Documentation: http://www.iucnredlist.org/about/red-list-

overview 

The CAM works from a form within the taxa RDE module of BRAHMS. The CAM form provides a 

series of data entry fields grouped according to different elements of a conservation assessment as 

shown on its various tabs. 

CAM also links directly to specimen data from within the main database and has been designed to 

ease the process of data entry by providing some calculation tools. For example,  country lists can be 

generated from specimen data rather than manually entering one by one and links to GeoCAT 

(http://geocat.kew.org) aid the calculation of geospatial aspects of the Red List process such as 

extent of occurrence (EOO) and area of occupancy (AOO) (Bachman et al. 2011).  

In future releases it will be possible to export conservation assessment data from CAM directly to 

the IUCN Red List SIS (Species Information Service) database for ultimate inclusion on the Red List. 

 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Geo (Geographic Information) tab 

On the right-side of the CAM screen, extra tab options are provided to navigate using a taxa tree 

view, useful in large RDE files; a Stats option to summarise file content;  a Locate option to help 

locate records; a Memo text area to help edit memo field data; and a Links tab with some useful web 

links. 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/about/red-list-overview
http://www.iucnredlist.org/about/red-list-overview
http://geocat.kew.org/
http://www.iucnredlist.org/


Getting started 

Creating the RDE file for taxa 
You can create a new RDE file from the system template and add one or more species names, 

building up the CAM data from a blank record. Another option, especially if you are working on 

several taxa is to query/extract these taxa and in the taxa extract file, use the ‘copy/save as’ toolbar 

to save the file as a taxa RDE file. This file will be auto-registered in your RDE manager and will 

already include a number of useful fields.  There is no restriction on the number of taxa you include 

in the RDE file. 

When you first open the CAM form, BRAHMS checks the names against your main species file and 

adds the database SPNUMBER if located. This species code is then used by CAM to locate botanical 

records in BRAHMS, facilitating the use of GeoCAT, as discussed below. 

Opening the CAM form for the first time 
 Open the taxa RDE containing the taxa to work with and ‘assess’.  

 Select the taxa you wish to assess - go to that record.  

 Select the  toolbar (View/edit data in form mode[F2]) at the top of the BRAHMS window. 

The CAM will open in a new window.    

When you open the form in a taxa RDE file, you may be prompted as follows: 

 

This is because the CAM module must add many new fields to the RDE file. If you opt to continue, all 

the required fields are auto-added to your RDE file. 

CAM lookup options 
If your custom lookup dictionary lacks any of the CAM lookup options, you can check and add these 

automatically using the option Links > Check CAM lookups are updated. The CAM lookup options 

are vital to make of this module correctly. The option checks all CAM lookup options and adds 

missing entries. NB: if you wish to ensure your CAM lookups are fully up to date, select Admin > 

Custom lookups, delete all records where FIELDGROUP = CAM and then return to the CAM Link tab 

to check/update the lookups. 



 

The custom lookup dictionary show some of the many CAM entries. 

 

 

Updating CAM lookups. 

 

Some further general notes 
 For all text boxes, double-click on text entered to view/edit the text in the additional Memo 

window in the right-side window. 

 To add HTML mark-up to selected memo text highlight any text within the memos text 

editing window and then select the appropriate option below Memos (i.e. make bold, 

italicise or underline.) 

 We suggest you italicise scientific names inside memo fields. 

 

 

 

 

  



Name/taxonomy 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Name tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Taxa fields and 
nomenclature 
 

These fields should be filled in automatically. Check that all information is 
correct. Consult the following sources for information: The Plant List, 
World Check List of Selected Plant Families, Catalogue of Seed Plants of 
the West Indies and TROPICOS. 
 

Synonyms 
 

 

Taxnotes 
 

Record here if there have been recent taxonomic changes or if there are 
any current taxonomic doubts or debates about the validity or identity of 
the taxon. 

Common names 
 

Where known, record common names along with the language of the 
common name and highlight the primary common name.  
 

 

 

 

 

http://www.theplantlist.org/
http://apps.kew.org/wcsp/prepareChecklist.do;jsessionid=56DACC4963A4C375118F1B4650050E6F?checklist=selected_families%40%40156050620131559714
http://botany.si.edu/antilles/WestIndies/catalog.htm
http://botany.si.edu/antilles/WestIndies/catalog.htm
http://www.tropicos.org/


Botanical Recs (Botanical Records) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Botanical Recs (Botanical Records) tab 

This tab allows us to see all herbarium specimens held in the database for the species being 

assessed. This is where you select the specimen data that will be included in the assessment.  

First of all, it is important to confirm that all digitised records have been imported for use in CAM. 

Make sure the “Include botanical records linked to synonyms of current name” box is selected to 

include all collection records. This ensures that all location and all habitat information are available 

for use in the assessment. This information is shown in both the “Geo” and “Ecology” tabs.  

Press the “Select all” button and select “yes” to the ‘select all specimens’ question. Hide or delete 

records which may not be relevant or useful (e.g. if a collection record is present which is only geo-

referenced to country level when other more detailed collection records are present for that same 

country), by double clicking the asterisk of that record under the “CAM MAP” column of the table. 

This will remove the asterisk and de-select the botanical record.   

There are options for both mapping and for altitude calculation. For example, you may wish to 

exclude a botanical record because the geo-reference precision is too low, but you wish to include 

the reported altitude of the record because that is accurate. In this case you would asterisk the 

relevant record for the CAM ALT field, but leave the CAM MAP field empty.  

 

 



Geo (Distribution Information)  

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Geo (Geographic Information) tab 

The following information sources are available for consultation: National or regional floras, World 

Checklist of Selected Plant Families, distribution from collection information, known distribution 

from assessment collaborators, Tropicos, various plant catalogues, etc. Also refer to species pages 

already on the IUCN Red List for examples of detail or phrasing.  

 

Field(s) Notes 

Range description  
 

Summarise the current information available for the geographic range for 
the species. This range may relate to countries for more widespread 
species or, for example, to National Parks for more restricted species. Use 
“All locality notes” and “All habitat notes” sections of the tab for any 
relevant and useful information.  Note if the species is a variety endemic 
to a specific area and indicate the range of the whole species (e.g. ‘X is 
unique to Y’ or ‘the species has a broad Neotropical distribution.’) 
 

IUCN locations 
 

Enter the number of locations, applying the IUCN concept of location. 
Please refer to the Guidelines for Using the IUCN Red List Categories and 
Criteria. Use ‘greater than 10’ if the number of locations exceeds 10.   
 

Country list 
 

Make sure this list is complete with presence data for all native countries. 
Use the “Update selected from calculated” button to automatically fill this 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/documents/RedListGuidelines.pdf
http://www.iucnredlist.org/documents/RedListGuidelines.pdf


window with the countries previously entered in Botanical Records. 
Add any missing countries by pressing the plus button below the “Country 
list for CAM” box and selecting the countries from the internal lookup. If 
necessary, any entry made with the plus button can be deleted by 
selecting the entry followed by the X button (next to the plus button). 
Default values for ‘Presence’ and ‘Origin’ are Extant and Native 
respectively, but you can pick different options e.g. when there is 
uncertainty you may wish to pick ‘Possibly Extant’. 
 
Note: the country total refers to the number of countries where the 
species occurs. This field is filled automatically by totalling the number of 
countries entered in the ‘Country list for CAM’.  
 

Assessment scale Here you can choose the assessment scale. For all global IUCN 
assessments, the scale level should be Global.  
 

GeoCAT calculations CAM has an automatic link to GeoCAT mapping tool used to calculate the 
Area of Occupancy (AOO) and the Extent of Occurrence (EOO) of the 
species.  For more details about this tool, please consult: 
http://www.kew.org/science-research-data/kew-in-depth/gis/species-

conservation/geocat/index.htm . Press the  GeoCAT toolbar  to 
prepare and send data from the RDE record to GeoCAT. This will open the 
GeoCAT application on your web browser.  Note that GeoCAT does not 
work with older version of IE or FireFox.  On GeoCAT, select  ‘Enable 
EOO/AOO’ to calculate EOO and AOO.  From the web browser you can 
save GeoCAT data as .geocat, .csv and .kml formats. 
 

AOO/EOO Record these values on CAM if used in assessment to fulfil Criterion B (see 
Assess tab notes). This may be in range format if a maximum and 
minimum AOO and EOO are used e.g. 150 – 200 km2. Enter the numbers 
in the following format ###-#,###. Note: do not use decimals in the 
numbers, just round to the nearest whole number. For more information 
on formatting see the ‘Documentation Standards and Consistency Checks 
for IUCN Red List Assessments and Species Accounts’. 
 

Map status Select the appropriate option from the drop-down list. 
 

Severely fragmented 
 

Use the drop-down list to select ‘yes’, ‘no’ or ‘unknown’. Check IUCN 
Guidelines for the correct definition of severely fragmented. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.kew.org/science-research-data/kew-in-depth/gis/species-conservation/geocat/index.htm
http://www.kew.org/science-research-data/kew-in-depth/gis/species-conservation/geocat/index.htm


Pop (Population Information) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Pop (Population) tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Population notes  
 

Summarise the information available for size and trend of global 
population. Notes available can include population numbers, whether the 
extent of the population range is known or unknown, if there have been 
recent population surveys and if the species is described as rare, common, 
frequent, etc. over all or part of its range (this information may be found 
on collection labels). Also include information on any known trends. 
 

Population trend 
 

If there is a continuing decline in one aspect of the population, select the 
appropriate option from the drop-down list. Leave blank if unknown, or 
not applicable.  
 

Population data 
 

If there is either a continuing decline or an extreme fluctuation in any of 
the aspects of population, select the appropriate options from the drop-
down lists (see arrows in above diagram).  
Leave blank if unknown or not applicable. 
 

Population size 
 

Enter the population size, if known (this can be a range if the exact 
number is not known). Leave blank if unknown.  
 



Largest subpopulation 
(mature individuals) 
 

Enter the largest number of mature individuals in a single subpopulation. 
Leave blank if unknown.    
 

Subpopulations Enter the number of subpopulations, or leave blank if unknown. 
 

All individuals in one 
subpopulation 
 

Select yes or no using the drop-down list. 
 

Generation Length  
 

Enter generation length. Leave blank if unknown. 
 

 

Ecol (Ecology Information) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Ecol (Ecology) tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Habitats and Ecology 
 

Summarise general habit of the species (i.e. tree/shrub, annual/perennial 
etc.) and features which may affect its conservation status (e.g. 
pollination, seed distribution, or whether it is an early disturbance 
colonizer). Also include the habitat in which the species is found. Include 
altitude information, soil type and associated species, if known. Make use 
of the “All locality notes” and “All habitat notes” sections of the tab for 
relevant and useful information from botanical records.  Note: 



Descriptions of IUCN classifications for habitat types, threats, 
conservation actions in place/needed and research needed classifications 
can be found at: http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-
documents/classification-schemes 
 

Habitat list codes 
 

Enter all habitat types for the species by clicking the plus button below 
the “Habitat list codes” window and selecting the appropriate “Habitat 
Type”; include the “Suitability” and “Major Importance” using the drop-
down lists.  
 

Alt calc from botanical 
records and Alt range 
for CAM 
 

Alt calc from botanical records and Alt range for CAM will be filled 
automatically from the Botanical Records tab. These can be entered 
manually if there is no altitude information in botanical records or if the 
known altitude range exceeds that from the botanical records. This 
information can be found on herbarium specimens or from observational 
or literature records.   
 

Realm 
 

Enter the realm(s) in which the species is present by selecting from the 
drop-down list  
 

Habit 
 

Enter the habit type(s) of the species by selecting from the drop-down list. 
 

System  

  

  

 

 

Uses (Species Utilisation) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Uses tab 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/classification-schemes
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/classification-schemes


 

Field(s) Notes 

Description of uses 
 

Summarise any known use and/or trade information for the species (e.g. 
if it is a timber species, if the fruit is eaten or if it is used in horticulture). 
Please state if no uses are known.  
 

Wild crop relative 
 

Enter whether or not the species is a wild crop relative. Select yes, no or 
unknown from the drop-down list. Use the following resources if 
necessary: http://www.cwrdiversity.org/checklist.  
 

Use status 
 

Enter the Use status of the species. (i.e. if the species is used or not or if 
there is no information) Select this from the drop-down. 
 

CITES status 
 

Enter the CITES status of the species. Use 
http://www.cites.org/eng/resources/species.html to see if the species is 
listed. If so, indicate in which Appendix it is listed; if the species is not 
listed, select ‘not listed’. Select this from the drop-down. 
 

Uses codes 
 

Enter all uses for the species by clicking the plus button below the “Uses 
codes” window. Include “Source”, “Form removed/utilized” and “Scale 
options” using the drop-down lists. 
 

Non-consumptive use 
 

Select yes, no or unknown, using the drop-down list. Then, if necessary, 
add a free text explanation in the box below. 
 

Trend in level of total 
off-take from wild 
sources 
 

Select Increasing, Decreasing, Stable or Unknown using the drop-down 
list. 
 

Trend in level of total 
off-take from 
domesticated sources 
 

Select Increasing, Decreasing, Stable, Not cultivated or Unknown using the 
drop-down list. 
 

 

  

http://www.cwrdiversity.org/checklist
http://www.cites.org/eng/resources/species.html


Services 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Services tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Services 
 

Enter all services that the species provides by clicking the plus button 
below the box. Also select “Importance” and “Range of benefit” using the 
drop-down lists. 
 

Ecosystem Service 
status 
 

Select the appropriate entry using the drop-down list. 
 

 

 



Threats 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing Threats tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Major Threats  
 

Summarise the major known threats affecting or likely to affect the 
species. Try to indicate whether these threats are historical threats that 
caused the populations to decline or current threats affecting the 
population now and whether they are likely to affect the population in the 
future. Be as specific as possible about activities (e.g. specific roads being 
constructed) and locations (i.e. if a major threat is in one country or 
district only). Add any useful or relevant information from Botanical 
Records that appear in the Threats summary window.  
 

Threat codes 
 

Enter all threats to the species by clicking the plus button and selecting 
the appropriate threat. Important: read the description of each threat 
code carefully in order to select the correct threat category. Also select 
“Timing”, “Scope”, “Severity” and “Stresses” using the drop-down lists in 
each column. At the moment the score selection is not working. 
 

 

  



Conserve (Conservation actions in place and needed) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Conserve (conservation actions in place and needed) tab 

Field(s) Notes 

Conservation Actions 
 
 

Summarise the conservation actions currently in place: in situ (e.g. if the 
species is present in protected areas or if there have been reintroduction 
efforts) and ex situ (e.g. if the species is in any living collection (seeds, 
plants). Also list all conservation actions needed to mitigate the threats 
causing the species decline. Note: Descriptions of IUCN definitions for 
‘habitat, threat, stress, conservation action in place/needed and research 
needed classifications’ can be found at:  
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/classification-schemes 
 

% protection in place 
 

From the drop-down list select an appropriate value to reflect the 
percentage of the population that is currently protected. Leave blank if 
unknown.  
 

Conservation actions 
in place 
 

Enter all actions in place by selecting the plus button and choosing from 
the drop-down list; include the appropriate response (i.e. over how much 
of range the action takes place or whether this information is unknown) 
from the drop-down list in the “Response” column of the table.  
 

Conservation actions 
needed 
 

Enter all actions needed by selecting the plus button and choosing from 
the drop-down list. 
 

Conservation research 
needed 
 

Enter all research needed by selecting the plus button and choosing from 
the drop-down list. 
 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/classification-schemes


Reduction 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Reduction tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Past (over 10 years or 
3 generations, 
whichever is the 
longer) 
 

Enter a figure into the % change in past box and select all those that apply 
from the list a-e. Then select either yes, no or unknown using the drop-
down lists for each of the three boxes relating to causes. 
 

Future (over 10 years 
or 3 generations, 
whichever is the 
longer) 
 

Enter a figure into the % change in future box and select all those that 
apply from the list b-e. 
 

Past and future 
 

Enter a figure into the % change past/future box and select all those that 
apply from the list a-e. Then select either yes, no or unknown using the 
drop-down lists for each of the three boxes relating to causes. 
 

 

 

  



Assess 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Assess (assessment rational) tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Justification 
(Assessment 
Rationale) 

Provide a justification for the assessment status of the species. This 
should not be done by just quoting the Red List Criteria thresholds that 
are met, but should include a summary of the key issues determining why 
this species is being classified in a particular category.  In this box, also 
state the Assessment status which is being allocated to the species (e.g. 
‘this species has been assessed as Critically Endangered’).  
 

Extinction probability 
in the wild 
 

To be filled if Criterion E is going to be used. Quantitative analysis have to 
be done to estimate the extinction probability of a taxon based on a 
known life history, habitat requirements, threats and any specific 
management options. Please check IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria 
documentation.  
 

Continuing decline % 
in mature individuals 
 

To be filled if Criterion E is going to be used. Quantitative analysis have to 
be done to estimate the extinction probability of a taxon based on a 
known life history, habitat requirements, threats and any specific 
management options. Please check IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria 
documentation.  
 

Assessment Date 
 

The Assessment Date will fill in automatically the first time the CAM is 
opened; however, this date can be altered manually to reflect the date 
when the assessment is submitted.  
 

Red list category  
 

Select the Red List category of the species being assessed as determined 
by the Red List Criteria used to evaluate the species.  

http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria
http://www.iucnredlist.org/technical-documents/categories-and-criteria


 

System 
 

Select the “System” under which the species has been assessed. For all 
recent IUCN assessments this will be ‘IUCN Global 3.1’.  
 

Criteria 
 

Select the boxes for all criteria used to allocate the species to its Red List 
Category. (See IUCN criteria document under Red List Category.) Once 
selected each criterion is displayed in a summary box. 
 

 

 

Biblio (Bibliography) 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Biblio (bibliography) tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Literature references 
 

Enter all references used in the assessment.  
 
To enter a reference already in the database click on the Select/add 
reference button search for the reference used and select it.  
 
To enter a reference that is not in the database click on the plus button 
located below the empty lower box and type in the appropriate 
information using the column headings from the “Literature references” 
box. Category and Journal can be chosen using the corresponding buttons 
below the plus and delete buttons.  
 

 



Credits 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Credits tab 

 

Field(s) Notes 

Credits To enter the names of all those involved in the assessment select the plus 
button, search by last name and choose select for the appropriate 
collaborator. Also select their role from the drop-down list in the “Roles” 
column. The roles are described as follows: Assessors (those helping to 
make decision on status), Contributors (those helping with information 
about the species), and Facilitators (those who run workshops if 
assessment is completed as a group). 
 

 

 

  



Report/Export (Data Transfer)  

 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Report tab 

 

This tab provides several options to create red list reports from the current RDE file.  

How to create a Visual Report (for a single species) 

 Exit the CAM and tag the species for which you want to create a visual report. Make sure 

that no other species names are tagged. 

 Re-open the CAM and click on the Report tab.  

 Select Report on tagged taxa only.  

 Leave the ‘Suppress heading when there is no data’ box unselected. (This action will allow 

for full content checks when viewing the Visual Report.) 

 Select Process. 



 

 

Screenshot of the CAM showing the Text Reports options  

  

 A new screen will be shown within the CAM. Choose “Conservation Assessment draft 

report” from the list of Report names. 

 Make sure ‘Tagged only’ is selected at bottom border of CAM.  

 Select Generate report. The report will open as an HTML word file.  

 Select the button with the Microsoft Word symbol (Open in Word) to  open the file as a 

Word document.  

 

Screenshot of a draft report. These reports are useful for checking data. 

X 



  



Saving your assessment to the BRAHMS database 

Assessments can be saved to BRAHMS using the  option Transfers > Submit to BRAHMS. This option 

saves the entire assessment to a data file in BRAHMS opened using Taxa > Conservation 

assessments, When you save an assessment, a record is added to this database file with a submit 

date and an assessment ID. 

 

You can restore the assessment using option Transfers > Restore from BRAHMS. This option adds a 

new record to the RDE file for the same species, duplicating the saved assessment.  You can now 

update this assessment based on new data. The earlier assessment is not overwritten. 

Submission of assessments to IUCN 

The option Transfers > IUCN transfer files creates csv files in a format suitable to upload to the IUCN 

website. At the time of writing, this option is in development.  
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